
WYOMING LUTHERAN YOUTH CAMP 
Camper Information Page 

 

THINGS TO BRING A SAMPLE DAY AT CAMP 
Backpack 
Bible 
Hymnal (If you do not own a hymnal, please ask your 
congregation to purchase or loan you one for camp. If 
you are unable to obtain a hymnal on your own, please contact  
Rev. Rene Castillero by emailing revrenecastillero@gmail) 
Luther’s Small Catechism 
Notebook, pencils & pens 
Sleeping bag or bedding 
Pillow 
Warm clothing (it gets chilly) 
Sturdy shoes or boots for hiking 
Sandals 
Extra shoes and socks 
Toiletries: toothbrush/paste, soap, shampoo 
Towel & Washcloth 
Bug spray, sunscreen & chapstick 
Rain gear and/or jacket 
Swimwear (see below) 
Flashlight with new batteries 
Camera 
A durable water bottle (i.e. Nalgene) or a camelback 
 
THINGS NOT TO BRING 
Electronic devices (other than for taking pictures): 
 Radios, MP3 players, iPods, computers, Video Games 
Weapons of any kind (including knives) 
Fireworks 

DRESS GUIDELINES FOR CAMP 
Both boys and girls will be expected to wear modest clothing that exemplifies Christian attitudes. Those who wear immodest clothing 
will be returned to their cabins to change into more appropriate attire. For example, this includes (but certainly not limited to): 
spaghetti-strap tops, yoga pants, shorts that are too short, revealing shirts or pants, inappropriate slogans on any article of clothing, etc. 

 
SWIMMING AT THE RESERVOIR 

At the discretion of the camp director, campers may be given the opportunity to go swimming at a local reservoir and/or 
participate in water fights at camp. Campers should bring swimwear that is modest: girls, one piece bathing suits or two-piece 
suits that cover the midriff; boys, swimming trunks and shirts. The point is to not lead someone into temptation by the way we 
dress. Bikinis, skin-tight Speedo trunks, or any swimwear that does not properly cover the body is not allowed. At the discretion 
of the camp director or one of the pastors present, campers may be asked to wear a t-shirt over swimwear or not participate if 
appropriate swimwear cannot be obtained. Sr. Campers (high school) may be given the opportunity to go canoeing on one of the 
local reservoirs supervised by several counselors. 

 
Hiking at Wyoming Lutheran Youth Camp 

At the discretion of the camp director, campers may be given the opportunity to go hiking in the mountains surrounding the 
Lander Camp. Sr. Campers may be given the opportunity to go an all-day hike led by several counselors. Campers should bring 
sturdy hiking boots/shoes, a water bottle/camelback, backpack, sunscreen, and a hat.  

7:00am - 8:00am Shower – Clean cabins 
7:30am - 8:00am  Morning staff devotions & 

meeting 
8:00am Breakfast 
8:30am Cleanup: cabins, grounds, 

dining area, and bathrooms 
9:00am Matins 
9:30am Morning Bible Study 
11:00am Recreation games 
11:45am Clean up for Lunch 
12:00pm Lunch 
1:00pm Cabin Time: Rest – must 

stay in your cabin 
1:30pm Afternoon Bible Study 
2:30pm - 4:30pm Group activity (See below) 
4:30pm Clean up for Supper 
5:00pm Supper 
5:30pm Clean up after Supper 
6:00pm - 7:00pm Skit Practice with your cabin 

for Wednesday night show 
7:00pm-8:30pm Vespers 
9:00pm Shower/Get ready for bed 
9:30pm Cabin time 
10:00pm Lights out 
 



DIRECTIONS TO CAMP  
Fremont County Youth Camp 
42°41'45.0"N 108°53'51.7"W 

42.695821, -108.897694 

 

Coming from Lander: 
To get to the camp, simply take Hwy 131 South past Sinks Canyon and up the mountain toward 
Worthen Meadows Reservoir. Watch for the Fremont County Youth Camp signs. 

Coming from Farson: 
Head northeast out of Farson on State Highway 28 (towards Lander) and travel approximately 45 
miles until you reach the Louis Lake Road turnoff (it will be on the left side of the road). Turn left onto 
Louis Lake road (very rough gravel road) and stay on this road for approximately 17 miles (you will 
drive past Louis Lake). Eventually, you will reach an intersection of dirt roads and a sign indicating 
you should take a left to get to the Fremont County Youth Camp. You will see the entrance to the 
camp shortly after taking the left hand turn. 


